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WEm-KLir TORTTISEE COLOl'HST. •e EUROPEAN.LBCHBLATIVH COUNCIL. the jnterMU of British Columbia sod Vsn-
______ coorer Island are equally at stake.

Wednesday, Sept. SI. The amount of subsidy required to enable
The steamer Alexandra arrived from New I Present—The Hons. President, Colonial a British line to compete 

_ . , an Secretary Surveyor General, Treasurer and the exclusive Navigation Laws of the unitWestminster yesterday morning with SO pas- I taeJ’aaneral States is variously estimated—from £25,000
sengers and about $100,000 in gold, of which y vnJXL avtaibs. to £50,000 per annum. But whatever the
S50 000 was for McDonald & Co., hankers, I . , . .. » . required amount may be, it seems but eqmt-

! e w p T fimîth si9 OoO bv ! The Hon. Colonial Secretary raid the fol- that the respective Legislatures of these
in charge of hon. B. T. » 2, y 1 lowing jmp0rtant message from His Excel- should contribute according to their
Dietz k Nelson and the remainder in private ]eDCy the Governor and moved that it be meang and tbis done, bring the case under

considered on Friday next, which was agreed lb# notje^ of her Majesty’s Secretary of State 
The steamer Enterprise arrived down at to and the Council adjourned until to-mor- for tfae Colonies, who will doubtless advocate

on the desirability of having direct steam .with 40 to 50 passengers and a row at the U8Ual hoor‘ * a cause which so nearly concerns the settle-
on tue aesirauiu y • 1.30 p, m., with 4U to nv paseenge VANCOUVER ISLAND. ment and commercial progress of the colonies
eommomcahon with “ * . . small quantity of treasure. Victoria, 21st Sept 1864. committed to.his charge. .
lency is Of opmteo that If the people ot tnwe The „ews from Cariboo is unimportant ; a _ the HoDorlble the Premdeat and Mem- I would wish the honorable the legislative 
colonies bestir themselves in the matter the heavy freshet bad occurred on Williams I bera of lke LegislativewSonncil ; Council to take this subject into their coneid-
Home Government might be induced to go Creek, doing a great deal of dainage ; the eration with a view to the correction of an

, . , ... Mr Childers who Bed Bock Drain received considerable injury Gentlemen. . .. evil which so seriously retards the progresswarmly into the subject. Mr. Childers, d t shafts on different claims I have the honor to submit the following Vancouver Island and the neighboring
ha. been recently appointed to the Ad- gfirfled ywith water. - Number, of remarks relative to po.tal commun.c.t.on ^“"^i.i'^Lbia.
miralty, His Exeelleooy believes b® parties were obliged to give up their claims betwwn CofomtMa VanMuver Island I,haTe ,he honor to be, Gentlemen,
favorable to the establishing of a British line for the season. and the Mother (Jon y, Tour most obedient servant,
lavorame io « * , . with Tbe report 0f the strike made by the Arte- tion of the Législature and people ot this (Signed,) A. E. Kennedy,
of steamers to eonneet thefe colonies vntn ^ Borfn_ Compaoy on their ground in the ! colony. ' . 18 1 . Governor,
the Isthmus, and the Chancellor of thaEx. ^eadowg if confirmed, and revived confidence I have been in personal communication ____
chequer is also supposed to favor the project ; ig felt among the claim-owners in that neigh- with many distinguished and energetic men THE - RANDOM " AFFAIR.
»f" - »r ? ”k° *” ». ^ ».
Governor Kennedy M correct m his surmises. ®e“® Jthe down gome ef $he present appears to be a most oppot- ---------- "
Mr. Childers is a prominent man in the *°d . 7 .g ^ „ 1 tane time for re-opening the question, mas- The following is the statement of Samuel
Southampton and West Indian line, and ex- - P —  much as we have a distinguished colonist, Howard) one 0f the crew of thé sloop Ren
ewed himself to the utmost last year to in- -COLUMBIAN ’ ITEMS. 1 Mr. M: P^oocopymi ao ^u- ^ farnished by him to a person in this
angnrate an English line of steamers to ply We learn from G. Lsnd^’weUknow^U, be thoroughly acquainted with city prior to Mr. Duncan’s arrival here from 
earths North Fsciflc. The scheme was, ^daylti th!7h.ïd hï” our requirements, and ffvoiabte to the es- Metlàkahtla. As we have already published
however, part and parcel of a mooh larger bèen Sfrnck on Pierre River, a small stream tablishmeat of a Bntish line of mail steam- the version given by the Indians to Mr. Dun-
one—steam communication to Australia via wb$ob fa„g iolo the Coquehello about 16 miles era to connect these colonies witb Fa a. we baye no hesitation in now presenting 
Panama. The agents Of New Zealand and above Hope. The Governor gave $206 some- Jeh®eP^et“*beChfaTorab,e Jo theUndertaking, the other side of the story, leaving the public 
New South Wales were ready to guarantee time ago f*rnflb*. an/'theabove is I provided a good case can be shown ; and to accept it for what it is worth. Thenar-
on their part large subsidies from their re- pb°,pfier°j1“jfault The party are engaged in there is a good reason to belie*® tbat ‘b* rator and bis companions having returned 
epeetive Colonial Governments, and the ginking for tha bed-rSsk, when it Is hoped Postmaster General will er*®e°®“eBd gUy, the vessel to her owner, have, no doubt, in 
Chancellor of the Exchequer seemed to still more satisfactory results will follow. {^muffication to this part of Her Majesty’s anticipation of serious consequences, made
he willing to favôr the project ; there The Grapplst_wai; at Port Moody, Bur- dominiong. for “ ports unknown."

rassis sasLi-, =.m„... n. r- fitrar “x‘ •?-S hssssîr^TTSSSstsiunwilling to undertake tb* part of the pro- (The Random » lying at anchor at San W0uld pow haTe Acapulco and Mazatlan ^il about 20 miles above
ject for a lees sum than £50,000 a year, or jnan Island in charge of the authorities, open t0 tbem as profitable places of call. jietlakahfla when we were boarded by a
about £1000 a week. When the Chancellor baVmg been abandoned by her crew.—Ed.). A weighty reason for again bringing for- canoe CODta’inioe e Indians, alt armed with
of the Exchequer was seen about tbe matter Gilohrigt| the man who shot another at ™d m^ns of communi'cati^ ™nakelt8' Pi8‘oU th^w^e^om M^8 Sun
he gave something like an assurance that he Williams Lake last year, has been pardoned jj£ paoama aloDg the North Pacific coast ^y0apd8'had 0rdèîS to brTng us baS.' °The
would pay an equal sum to that contributed by the Governor on condition of hts^mg ,g admittedly ioaSdeqoaw to the growing ".^13
by the colonies ; bnt as that would leave |b^e co'knie®‘ hïe wa^ todhU home in th» trade' All stati.tiis go to prove this The dnced a letter to the Factor of the
Vancouver Island and British Colombia to ^8‘ ” LtL? 7 home it* incr ^ ^ l0orea8Mlg product,on of gold J * Company, at Fort Simpson,
vancouver uiidu .... Eastern States. . in British Columbia and California, three- StTv" $. „nl fnr.. one of thepay ihe sum of £25,000—an emonnt which The steamer Henrietta was sold Hart Sat»- fourthB 0f which is sent to Englandfiirect, ‘ M^h^ t enyelo a’d ave the
was stated to Mr. Childers and others at the day t0 Capt. H. Devries for $1600. 8he will] furBiahes additional reason for the adoption [end“t0 lbe Captain, which he read. The 
time to he far beyond their capacity— be ran on Fraser river. • of a British line in the North Pacific. 1 Durn0rt of tbe letter was that he (the Factor)
the oenotiatioos camp to a termination. The Government calls,for tenders for tnak- Tbe progress of these colonies renders it a £b £ld . b jod-laDg ;n taking the vessel 
me negouaumi p , ,, ing a wagon road from New Westminster to matter of importance to England as well a. aod if notbing could be provedThere ts no dc^ uK»éHcncy «ng^g ^ t I to tbem that an improvement ,n «he commn. this trip,8 ,t could bi On a
*"lj »»'. »• T”"‘ “ * H. M. B. S.d,i i,.l. P«n Bar- to. p*„io„ ... .f lb,

status & ks svsr ^ -r

snph a subsidy as that demanded of us, the tit mr-rrmy *nd m08t expeditious route between Eoglimd tatiQn WQ thought ;t beet to return back to
English Cabinet might throw the self-eOp- THE DISTRICT ELECTION. and theee ceuntriee. and confer incalculable Metlakaht|a. when within 4 miles it came
porting dogma over for once, especially in si The eiectioa contest for the District re. b®”®61 °° ^ieflv^afladed to seme of the bn * dead calm; 8®°t two *f.the In"

concerned, and give uS the neces- gon by a majority of six votes over Mr. tbie question again before the Legislature, it - „nr papers and cargo as we were
•ary assistance. JU all events we Qrui0kgliaok, and fourteen over Mr. Pidwell. is derirable that the public of .these colonies anxi0as to proceed on oar voyage, when

. «an lose nothing by putting our case Dtlring the early part of the day Mr. Crnick- *b°nldj®S‘^.ff®® “10^“ at^preMuTTbo! Word WB8 brought back that Mr. Duncan is
dearly before the Imperial authorities, and ghaBk had the start, although Messrs. Dick- ‘h^er^d wïmh I* believe are wUboLta h™. ***» 0a“dmA“*

B • them that we ate wiliing to con- ^ a„d Pidwell were very elçse behind, the ,*^1 in any of Her Majesty's dominioas J^M,mug‘ come t0 bim. The captain told
-— _ tributy in (tfsperricff «' 6ttirl1ttd«i«, but of fignre8 at 12 o'clock being 15, 12, and 9. For a fortnightly service irregularly and tbera <tbe (pdians) that be wae as much of a

only-iff a fair proportion. The com- T.«.t»r in the day, however, Dr. Dickson, most inconveniently carried out, this colony thM\s Mr. Duncan was. At this time

Er«TS6-jri'"sK
i'sï'SSïp

«sb^sss gfaFgsgasisssasiâitFmuch ■ «tisfaction. The three candidates book-post ha8 b^“ J u*bl‘*h^ bdi J'e?“ Indians at this lime commenced shooting 
STn bîiefly addressed the assemblage England and the United e8-«'®^ ”6^ and fired 4 shots at one of the crew on deck
in turn. Doctor Dickson thanked the ^ itPahrcolnmM! or VancouTerï.lÏÏ Th! two of the bulkt. pa«mg through hi. coat A yKTi!al>s.- Col. Fielding
electors for the honor they had done ®rlt.l^n^f a ^?h°t the charge for “oks per »nd Test- when tbe fight commenced in earn- c B formerly of the 66th Foot, an
him, ■ and hoped his conduct in the from e ther of fhese colonies is ®8t, * of the Indiana bei.g dr.vsn into the Waterloo officer, died on
Hoese would be such as to retain their eonfi- p , prohibitory. A Colonial Almanac Bee- The other still trying . • ' the 22d, at his town residence in the Re-
denee. His political principles were the ®ot y p 7 - to'England lor 006 of onr party, was shot, the ball tak _ g gen,ie park, at the advanced age of 80 years,
same as those enunciated by Mr. Crnick- kS?«midS ifaent from Britiih effect in the knee and coming out The deceased officer accompanied the 40th•shank, and he^h^th. snorters of that «P. when he threw hi. mo.ket overboard the P.nin.nia i^ July. 1808,and
gentleman #onld -have'every reason to be ^ The evils arising irom this anom7 «nd sa.d mantook clahpa. WL present at the battles of Roleia, Y.miers,
Satisfied With his course as their represents- 8^ q( p0Btal Law practically ex^ »£otPbaXd sunk. We then Talavera and Busaco on the gfamÆff
UTL. Crnicksh.uk said he was very glad to ^ ^“JheK^£

know that,although he was not elected bun- The San Francisco United States steamers "igbt, fed tb®™'b°dtbenT adhore tb® rePulae of ,he î*'1.1® F?‘A M&n
self, the gentleman who- was returned held ? QQ sabgidy from their own Govern- piQvt«»o»»*ndaent them ‘8bor9' Cbfiotoval, actions of El Bodon and Aides
precisely tbe same views Of politics. He **® ... Dreeiudee the possibility or the u„ „ h„, heen de Ponte, siege and storming of Gindad
thanked the electors for their support. mails being carried with punctuality or ee- lbe nn^bv'^he Acuteness of Rodrigo, action at Csrnizal, battle of, Sala-

-ixas!- - — “ œagîœiscsæSïSèHiHSrSSf®
------------ Francisco and Victoria is 6®°®“^ «even 6migrated l0 England nearly two years ago, ‘”lae^fficer a,^ bad the honor to take part

TherS is Aneh1 talk in the Chibs of a and . half days, and 1in^ onyer iahTnd and has s-nce lived as a journeyman tailor.. fn tbe campaign of 1815, and commanded
coming shewet-of Peerages, and people who mails and pasaengers f gan _ ° His motive was to obtain possession of Mr. hia regiment at Waterloo. For his services
know everything profess to consider six of were drained eeT®°1® ^ contract to Br'gg8’ watch, he having lost one in a broil. tb 8l gt named battle he was made a eom-
them as certain. Tbe Marquis of Westmin- eux», iMe thq steamers under cmracl to The oloe wa8 glVen to the police by a cab- - of the order of the bath in 1815.
ster will, it is said, be rewarded for bis im- carry tbe ‘°r Irvices more profitable whose auction had been attracted by Pa colunel retired from the service in
raense wealth and staunch Whiggery by a employed on other services more promao.e ,he degcrip,ion of the hat l.ftm he carriage. 1 
Dukedom • the services of tbe Premier will to their owners. He had bought the hat far Muller, and thea be acknowledged by making Lady Palmer- In case of any international dtfficnlty with marderer betore departing for America, Tbe Yelverton case ended on Thursday in
ston Yisconntess Melbourne in her own right, America tbe8e Ç°'onie8 ’“SliMiMtiSl wish which h® did °"Mïbur^*y the defeat of the lady. The Lords’ judgment
with remainder to her second son, the Right eut off from all postal communication wan lhe cabman-, child the box which had held appeal delivered on Thursday, when 
Hon. W. Cowper; and Sir Charles Wood, Great Britain. ,arriVmg at Vic- tbe chain pmchased from Mr, Death. Othei Lord Westbnry gave hie opinion for Miss 
Secretary of Stole for India, Mr, Wentworth The short etoy of steamere ar mng at V ic eT-ldeBee wag (oond at h«s lodgings, and on Longworth, and Lords Kingsdown, Weneler 
Beaumont, member for South Northumber- tons does not afford 8affic'en'J‘“'Tuesday an inspector of police, with Mr. da,efand Chelmsford 1er Major Yelyerton. 
land, and owner of vast mining property in to letters ssliefactonly hy re urB “>d Death and tbe cabman, started by the mail The immediate effect of this deeiiion'is only 
that county, Sir Wm. Bolkeley, a man of m the case of British Columbia it altogether gteamer for New York, where they expect to tQ deolare Told tbe marriage affirmed by the 
great influence in Anglesey and Flintshire, impossible. , . , „ arrive four days betore the Victoria, the gcotcb Court ; but we imagine it settles theInd head of a very ancient family, and Mr. The. d',ad'a^ag^ WN th pacifitiJ ^gt «ailing vessel '■ which Mailer had taken hie qaegtjoû. The majority of the jtijges ex- 
Denison, the Speaker, will all be made peers. Naval Forces m ffie North Facih must Spectator. ' pressed themselves incidentally aKainst the
The least probable name do this list w that labor under in the absence at a tme ot rsruisn -, -. . .. • j,igb marriages, and should the Baelesiasti-

Sir fîhârlea Wood, who told the electors steâtoew is obf ioaa. . . The greatest>my8teiy pievails, about the . nmiTUi dlmirmnl theirotiinion iheirjudg-of Halifax the Other day that he should stand The great distance via Capa Horn practi- new Alabama’s whereabouts, though report l“!0? {^Xe to be reversed in appeal.
Ï afn* «d who is alt7,s indnded in %r, cally preclndese^gratton ^.^Mothe, give, lull partieulamm tbe y^l She ,«5282,55^

the p0Iblfoet6gsw,rb°im out o°f the^can have no sound or satisfactory pro- with pivot gnat thaMiau thtow^ollov» pro dwtS my 'toipt?he^cxt

ESJEBEEEE SSsira
ÿttaaasarbr

ed—the one to^repori np^“ab,e r0^pB8 g and j now turn tefthe best and speediest mode only got one.—27ie Age we %e in. The Earl de Ôrey will leave London early
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BRITISH C0LÜMBU.@ke WttMg (Kelouist. Spain.
The Epoeo-annonnoee that the tenor of the 

despatches last received from the Spanish 
admiral in the Pacific gives ground to hope 
for a satisfactory settlement of the différente 
with Pern. According to tbie journal, Ad
miral Pinion is in complete accord with the 
Government, and his tendencies, as well as 
those of the representatives of Spain in Chili 
and at Washington, are most conciliatory.

Madrid, July 27—A royal decree issued 
to-day appoints a committee of directors to 
erect a statue in honor of Christopher Col
umbus. Senor Mon will proceed to Astu
rias shortly.

Téestoy, September 97 1864. 

STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH

In another column will be found an able 
and interesting letter from Hie Excellency 
Governor Kennedy te the Legislative Council,

hands.

Portugal.
Lisboh, July 25—Owing to the scanty har

vest in Portugal it is considered probable 
that within a month certain ports will be 
open for the free importation of foreign grain. 
It is officially announced that the next loan 
required by the Government will be offered 
to public competition.

Turkey.
Comstantinople, July 22—The Porte has 

closed all the Protestant missionary es
tablishments, and arrested several converts.

■ The Bible and American Missionary Socie
ties have since been reopened. The Protes
tant movement is said to be greatly spread
ing among the Mussulmans. The forthcoming 
Turkish budget will show a small surplus.

Tunis.

i

Paris, July 26—Advices received here 
from Tunis represent the condition of affairs 
at that place as being very unfavorable. The 
Kbasnadar persists in requiring the payment 
of a tax of thirty six piastres. Tbe insur
gents have broken up their camp. The 
troops of the Bey are in the neighborhood 
of Tunis.

Marseilles, July 29—Letters from Tuais 
state that General Ismail had retreated from 
Beja on pretext of ill health, leaving bis 
column with 12 cannons blockaded by the 
insurgent Arabs.

Tears, July 27-r-The Arabs having gath
ered in their harvest have advanced in force 
upon Tunis. When they had arrived within 
two leagues of the capital the army of the 
Bey surrendered without an engagement. 
The leader of the insnrrectien has declared 
the desire of the insurgents to remain faith
ful to tbe Bey, their only wish being the dis
missal of the ministry and the abolition of 
the unjust tax.
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Poland.
À Warsaw letter in the Patrie says : “The 

stay of the Czar at Kissingen was marked by 
the issue of numerous ukases, showing bis 
firm intention to completely denationalise 
Poland, The superior administrative council 
of the country has been chosen from among 
the men who have given the most numerous 
proofs of their severity. For that reason 
Koszeleff, Solovieff, and Generals Braunsch
weig and Zabolookoi have been appointed to 
those functions. They are to apply op a 
large scale the measures of pacification, which 
consist in persecuting tbe inhabitants pr the 
kingdom, whether guilty or not, for partici
pating in the national rising. Belgarde and 
Maniukine have already commenced the 
one in the palatinates of Cracow and San- 
domir, the other in that of Podlachi.”

The Baltic Gazette gives the following 
statistics relating to the fate insurrection in 
Poland, chiefly derived from official sources : 
Daring the 16 months of the straggle 30,000 
insurgents were killed or severely wounded ; 
361 were condemned to death by military 
tribunals, and 85,000 persons less compromised 
were transported to Siberia1 The wsr 
tributions levied were six millions of roubles 
in the kingdom ot Poland, three millions in 
Lithuania, two millions in Volbynia, Podolia, 
and Kiew. The National Government, on its 
side, raised the following sums:—Six mil
lions in Poland, three millions in Lithuania, 
two millions in Polhynta, Podolia, and Kiew, 
two and a half millions in Gallicia and one 
million in Posnania. The number of Poles 
who found an asylum abroad is estimated at 
10,000. / n
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La. :'■!!? Aj A friend of Dr. Baa residing in Victoria 
has kindly allowed ns to publish the follow
ing interesting letter deceived by him from 
the above well known Arcti*' explorer and 
traveller, éxplaioing the object of his unex
pected visit west of the Rooky Mountains :

Fokt Alexandra, 6th Sept., 1864.
My Dear------Yon once proposed that

I shonTTmikS a rervey of the country from 
Red Biyer tb British-£eln mbia, with tbe 
vied tif proving the practicability of making 
a railway or fanning a t.legraph between 

; ; l thbyë places; anti dftionsly enough I have 
come across the mountains to look out a route 
for the latter, and I think there will be nd 
difficulty in dairying it out.

My coming oat war rather » harried affair, , 
as I knew nothing about the matter until nine, 
day* before leaving England. * *

• I came across by the Leather Pass to the 
Tcte Jaune Cache, sent my assistant back 
with three of the men and fourteen of the 
horses, boâght two eihail Indian canoès, and 
not being able to get a guide, came down 
with three men and ran all the rapids safely, 
and from Fort 'George sent back the Red 
River men, for whom five horses were left at 
the Tate Jaune Cache to take them on to 
EdmoodtOn, and I came to this place in a 
small canoe, with' one man, the day before 
yesterday.

My opinion of the route is favorable for a 
Telegranh. The difficulties will be falling 
timber add fires, both .of which may be to a 
great extent guarded against.

To-morrdw 1 start for Cariboo with the 
view of finding a shorter road to the Tete 
Jaune, and hope to get much information 
from Jqdge Begbie at William Creek.

I expect to be at Victoria in abont three 
weeks fro* this time (as I shall be absent on

have leisure to give yon more particulars.
With kind'regards tb Mrs. ——, believe 

«ne, very ùnl^ yours,

New PoawAanEs 1* British Colombia. 
—The Gazette notices tbe appointment of 
three new postmasters in the upper country, 
W s ,:Mr. McCaffrey» at Van Tinkle, Mr. 
Chsmpness, at Clinton, and Mr. Waldron, at 
Roda Creek.

A eom* of. inquiry is sitting to investigaie 
•01 tain matters affecting the professional ca
pacity e# one ef the mounted officers of the 
Coldstream Geicde, who sought for the in- 
qniry in consequence of allegations made and 
nelion taken in reference thereto, by Lord 
Frederick Panlet, commanding the brigade of 
gnards.
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She Weehlg
Tuesday, Septemfoi

nomination for tb

Tuesday morni ng at 10 
Naylor, retarning officer f<| 
Victoria, held the nominatid 
desirous of filling the vacant 
resignation of Mr. E. II. Jacl 
oeedings being opened in thj

Mr. A. T. Elliott propoJ 
Grnickshank as a suitable j 
eent tbe electors in parlisl 
known him ever since he cad 
end although he differed frd 
points of his political ereej 
expect to find a man whod 
same as onrs in every respecj

Mr. A. F. Main seconded 
of Mr. Crnickshank, believiJ 
faithfully support the interej 
in the House.

Mr. Robert Anderson prJ 
T. Pidwell as a fit and prod 
present the district. Mr. | 
gentleman who was well kl 
electors.

Mr. Charles Gowan eeeod 
tion. Mr. Pidwell was an 
was well known to them 
Gowan) had supported MrJ 
last election, but that gentle 
his colors and forsaken the 
voted for him, and therefo 
vote for him again. Mr. Pi 
the conntry wanted ; he had 

‘roads and he would fulfil hi 
(Mr. Gowan) was probably 
est oonauraers on tbe Islanj 
to see the money spent in 11 
carried out to enrich strand

Mr, John Copland propo 
as a candidate. He 

those who confound private 
lie, and be had no feeling 
the other two gentlemen, bj 
in the House was qualifi 
too lirtle of that amongst t 
bare, and the conntry had 
want of it. A glance at tb 
colony would show, their 
aod we could trace it to tl 
hers had given them no 1 
that they were the work of 
bers-enly. 'This was a vet 
things, and should be alteri 
nested men in the House 
arb-aii very well, but they 
Vreiake useful members, 
shrank had sufficient exp 
matters he did not know L 
supported him, but be ha 
time (some 18 months) in 
could not know enough ab< 
fore begged to propose Dr.

A voice— Wake ! (laugh 
_JBr. Copltod—There’s 1 
We don’t understand the 
ale many things to be uni 
Dr. Dickson, from his edne 
•nee, is weH fitted to ass 
UÉ|"House. His opinions 
and fixed, and what he sai 
to.

Mr Thome—How are > 
the right man 7 How loi 
afihlyxed him ? (laughter).

Mr. Copland—Well, wi 
(laughter).

Mr. Tborne—We’d liki 
himself, and not have 1 
month.

son

Mr. Copland—I’ll trot 1 
few minutes.

Mr. John J. Cochrane a 
son’s nomination, ali ht 
friends Dickson and Cruii 
the gay young man be 
girls—

« How happy could 11 
Were Hother dear cl

He would lei(laughter.) 
tofhimsqlf.

No ethlsr candidate bei 
Mr. Croickshank add 

He said hi appearing bell 
explanation to make in 
late city election. Op th 
and. bis opponent bad 
were, therefore, placed is 
tion, as a long and exp^ 
have ensued if the elect 
tested sod brought befor 
the result would have bee 
have been unrepresented 
period of the most import 
in Parliament, 
in his resignation, in ordi 
enta might have the fall 
sentstive in the House. _ 
tween himself sod Mr. 
so trifling that be fell the 
stitnents would not sul 
hands. Another point wl 
although almost too cc 
statement that he bad hi 
money to withdraw from 
who knew him it was oee 
hnt be would simply 
offer had ever been 1 
he would have spurned i 

* it merited. Mr. Cru 
tie say-tbat be bad on 
ennneiated his views on 
eieeation, he was in favi 
fian schools and of the b 
We hid excellent mode 
United States and- Can 
Vas not opposed to dei 
besides ; let us have as 
people will support, I 
•ehooi should be free fr 
to tbe bible in the sebor 
least objection, if it co 
arranged, believing that 
was founded on the bibl 
Colonies was an impc 
likely to oecnpy the att 
prominently. While 
bdiking that would iott 
mate rights and privilej

On that
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